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The Copley Family 
Kelly Ferguson. 
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FAMILY TREES OUT OF HISTORY'S FOREST. 
By Eunice Proctor Perkins. 
An interested reader in Alexa.ndria., Virginia: sends some a.d-
di tional ma.teria:1 on the :McGinnis-Ferguson family. This fa.mily 
had lost sight of the fa:ct that the Arieba: Ferguson · named often 
in the . deeds wife of Kelly Ferguson, 19a;s born Arieba McGinnis, 
daughter most likely, of Edmund McGinnis, Sr., the pa.tern al a.n-
c estor of tha.t name in the Ohio Valley. 
Arisba. ma.rried, first, John Amoss, who was dead by Ja.nua.ry 
11, 1821, when Arisba- .Amoss n1a.rried Kelly Ferguson. The rela-
tionship is fully set · out in deed bo·ok. :5, page 722, date 1823. It 
is likely t_hat John a.nd Arsiba, Amoss had a son, Stephen Amoss 
-who received from Ari sba and Kelly · Ferguson certs.in la.nds t ha.t 
had been deeded to them by Edmund McGinnis. 
The writer of· the comment sta:tes that Arisba, a.nd llfl!~!!y • 
. Ferguson ha.d two children, Edmu~d Ferg~e~n and Virginia Ferguson. 
These children went with their fa.ther to the West, remaining 
for a. time in St.Louis. No informa.tion is given a.s to the time 
of dea.th of Kelly Ferguson, nor of his wife, Arisba.. It will be 
recalled tha.t ma,ny of the McGinl')i s fa.mi ly al so v.ient to the 
West. 
Virginia. Ferguson, mentioned a.bove, daughter of Arisba. and 
Kelly, returned to Virginia. to live with the Ferguson family 
until her ma.rria,ge to James Copley, to become the :pa.rents of a 
line of descendants in this section. Any informa.tion as to this 
couple, Kelly a.nd Arisba, Ferguson, other than stated above, 




Information, a.leo, was desired as to Kelly Ferguson's 
ancestry. The notes ava.i lable to this column give Kelly as 
the son of .Tohn Ferguson. .Tohn was the son of Samuel Fergu-
son, Revolutionary soldier whose grave is in Wayne County, not 
fa.r from the County sea;t, a;nd who is the andestor of the myriad 
descendants of that name. 
According to the copy of Bible record given the writer of t@B 
column by Lucien Ferguson, Samuel's son John was born in 1775; 
died August 21, 1855; ma.rried Ma:rga.ret McKinney. The Bible 
wa.s the record of Samuel Ferguson's family (the Revolutionary 
soldier), and did not tarry the record of his childre_n down, ex-
cept that of his son, William, who e-gidently had been heir 
to the Bible, and wa.s the ancestor of Lucien .Ferguson. 
Recollections of various members of the Ferguson clan give 
John s~ns John, Jr., Kell:y-, ~~m~ef a~C;l . J~unes, d_a:?~hters r!- . who 
' ,.-
ma:z:ried Hiram Pauley, Ezekiel Lambert, and one ,-1 dau'ghter mar_-
ried Edward Atkins. 
Deeds in Cabell County verify some of this tradition, ~s fol 
lows: Deed Book 3, .Pages 643-D- a.nd 7, John Ferguson deeds 
generally for $1.00 parts of his land to Ezekial Lambert, 
Edward Atkins, and .Tames Ferguson, date 1821-23. The land own-
ed by John lay on the Left Fork of Twelve Pole; and-by 1836 Kel-
ly, who had lived on the la.nd. owned by Arisba: in the Y~Qirir1t·sA 
eettlement, sold this out a.nd came to the Ferguson section. The 
100 acres with a separate house seai of twelve acres~ was shift-
ed about. John, Jr. and Jane to John, Sr. all of their inter-
( ,-,>~ est in the above la.nd; and thus, through va.rious transactions · 
among the members of this f-43JtiJ..y the home farm seems to become 
the property, at la.et, of James. Part oft he deeds mention «John 
I 
a.·nd Pa.tsy, as o-r Lawrence County, Kentucky. In 1840 Kelly _and 
John, Sr. deed the twelve acres, home site to James, a.nd 
Keliy a.ppears no more on the records of Ca.bell County. Whether 
he then went to the West, or the records appear in Wayne 
County1 could be found from the records of that County. At 
lea.st, it is pretty certa-in that Kelly, who married Arisba., 
Amoss, (born McGinnis), was the son of John Ferguson, who in 
turn wa.e the eon of Samuel, the Revolutionary soldier, a.nd 
ea.rly settler in Cabell, now Wayne County. 
McGinniss Inquiry has also been received a.s to the two 
Edmund McGinnists found on the early records. Edmund, who 
quite early signed Edmund, Jr. a.nd wife Sarah, was the one wri't-
t en of in this column October 27. The other Edmund was the 
early preacher, his Ydfe being· :Mary {Polly), said to have been 
i 
Mary .Hoaglapd, of Washington County, Ohio. 
They lived many years in the County and their names a.ppea:r 
often in the records. Deed Book 5, Page 2ai, positively identl~· 
fies this Edmund a.s the son of Samuel, when he· deeds to James 
Holderby certa.in lands that came to Edmund McGinnis through his 
father, Samuel. 
This couple resided in Guyandotte, leaving, according to 
the inquirer, a great, grea.t Grandson, to reside in Texa.s. 
In 1854, Edmund and Polly deeded away the land tha.t 
was ••settled by John .Hoagland, 1' and a.ppear no more on the 
records. 
The sons of this couple were: David Ailen, born a.bout 
1821 in Guya,ndotte; Melville and Oliver A., all of whom left 
/Cabell County for the West, although some of the descendants 
returned to other :parts of West Virginia in la.ter years. 
- 3. -
/ 
Betsy Hill, of English descent, married Johnnie Ford. 
Two child'ren were born, James a.nd Nancy; then they se:para.ted, 
a.nd she married Boba.. Rutherfaird. Na.ncy, her da.ughter, ma.r -
ried Thoma.a Vaughan: and Lucy, her da.ughter, married Wm. Fergu-
son. Billy and Phoebe wa;s Thoma;s' parents. 
Peggy McKiny married John Ferguson. Wm. Ferguson was 
their son. John's fa.ther's name was Samuel . 
The Va,ughans are French; Mckiny, Irish; Ferguson, Scotch ; 
Hills, English. 
Pa , he·re is one thing I want you to begin vd th me and trace 
me back to Betsy Hill. In my trunk I found the history just 
as I gave it to you y~ur mother give it to, and I wrote it down; 
So I just copied this. 
I haven't got brain to tell who I am:· You see, I am mixed 
up, Irish, . French, Scotch, English on your side. · a,nd- l don't 
·. know what on Ma's side. How far ba,ck can you trace them in this 
right? 
I 
My fa.ther s name was Abraham; his father \\8.S Abram; his 
father was Job; a.nd his father was Samuel. Your mother .a name 
"" 
wa.s Lucy; her mother was Nancy; and her mother was Betsy. Do 
you know their record any better? Take your time, but I want 
a record as far back as I can get it. 
- I -
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